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which this is an amendîùent, tO superintend
the public road leading from Fredericton to
Westmorland be, and the same are hereby
appointed to-be the Supervisors for the said
roads leading from the bend of the Petcudiac
River to Shediac, and.that leading from Ama-
sa Wheldon's, b' the wayofthe old Bridge
over the MémramcookRiver, to Shediac.

VII.: And be itfrt/her enacted, That all the
tabds tbcGreat Roads he'rein and herebyestablished,

sto thshal be subject:to all the regulations and
te .e provisions containedin the herein before;re-

cited Act, to which this is an amendment.
V I I. And be itfurther enacted, T hai from

* and after the.passing of this ,the allow-
ance to the Supervisors on each of the main
roads of communication, shaIl not exceed the
sum of th/irty tounds in ail, for their services
in any one year.

Proi'ided always, That the Supervisors on
the Road from Fredericton to Saint John, on
the West side of the River Saint John, shall
not receive a greater sum thanffteen pounds
for their services in any one:year.

CAP. XXII.
An Act ta appropriatea part.of the Public

Revenue for the Services therein men-
tioned,

Passed the 11th March, 1818.
-MJE it enacted by the Lieutenant-Go-

1>vernor, Council and Assemnbly, T hat
there be allowed and paid out of the Trea-
sury of the Province, untotthe several per-
sons hereafter mentioned, the- following
sums :---to wit.
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To'the Chaplai&of the Council in' General capiains.

Assembly, thé suim ôftwentyp-vepounds.
To the Chaplain of the House'bf Assein-

bly, the sum of ténty.iv e pounds.,
To the Clrk of the Côuncil in Genéral clerks.

Assembly, the surofffity pounds and tiventy
s/illings f pr diërn durigth&present Session.

To the Clerk o House of'Assembly the
sumf oîfi>osnds; and tznty nshi1ings per
diendurng' the present Session.

Tothe Clerk assistant of the House of As-
s'emblIy; the suhn ofU tweay.hillings pe- diem
duringthe présent Séssidi.

To the Sergeant at Arms atténding' the sergrnt a

Council in General Asseinbly tweïity shillings ms.

per diem during the priesent'Séssiôn,
To the Sergeant at Arms attèiiding 'the

House of Assembly, teventy shillings pèr diern
during'the present Séssion.

To the Door Keepers and Messengers at- Do,.e

tending the Coùncil and Assernbly, ten sil- and Me a
lings pér dierm'each, during the'present Ses-

.sion'.,',
To the Tide Surveyor of the City of'Saint -rvey.

John, the sum of one hundred pounds for his
services and expences frorn the first day of
Marcli;one th'ousand eëight hundred and 'se-
venteé, to the;first day of'March, one thou..
sand eight hundrèd and eighteen.

To Thornas- Bon nor, Esquire, for his ser- Province Agent.

vice las Agent foir the Province, for the year
one thous'ad eight hundred: and 'sev'enteen,
the sun off one Iiundred pôunds sterliig.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor,or Commarider inChief, for defrying g * cei
'the contingent expences of the Provine, a

sum
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sum not exceeding on hiundred and Iffly
pounds, for-the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighten.

.4diutants Of M T o the Adjutants of the Militia of the d f-
ferent Counties in this Province, a surn not
exceeding one hundred and nznety pouids, for
the year one thàusaand eight hundred and
eighteen, agreeably to a law of ,tige Province.

Xnd~ ~To H is E xcelleney the ieutenant--Gover-
nor, Qr Commander in Chief for the ltime be-
ing, the sum of fifty pounid sterling, for the
purpose of paying a Missionary to the ndi-
ans, for the year one thousand ighthundred
and eighteeh.

P To John -Robinson, Esquire, Treasurer
of the Province, for his services from the first
day of March, one thousand i ght hundred
and seventeen, to the first day of March, one
thousand eight hundred and eighteen, the
sum of ffive hundredpounds.

'To Nathaniel Atcheson, Esquire, Secreta-
rytq the Society of Bripish North American
Merchants, and 'Agent to some of His Ma-
jesty's NorhAnierican Colonies,-for his ser-
vices from February, one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventeen, to February, one thou-
sandseight hundred and eighteen,the tsum of

one rmundred pounds sterling, to be tremted
by the Con'mittee of Correspondence.

reaierforsta- To thé Treasurer of the Province, Vo de-
fray expences incurred by him for Stationary,
for the year one thousand eight h.undîed and
seventeen, the sum of, tweve pounds seventeen
shillings and six-pe-nce.

h a To John Cha1oner fdr gaugingand weigh-
ing, in the year one thousand eight hundred

and
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ard seventeen, the sum of seventy-two fOundI
twoê shillings and six-lence.

To His 'E<cellency the Lieutenant-Gove-
nor, a sum not exceeding th&ree thousand f

pounds, to be paid for the encouragement of
the-Cod Fisheries of this Province, agreeably
to the law of this Province; for the year-one
thousand ei.ght hundred and eighteen.

To the President and Directors of St. An- Saini Andrew6

diews Grarinar School, the sum' of onehun- GrammarScheo

dred pounds, towards defraying the expences
of a Master, for the yeaf one thousand cight
hundred and eighteen, agreeably to a law of
this Province.

To the Keeper of the Light-House on Par-
tridge Island, the sumù of one hundred and'- -lht-I{oise.
ty Pounds, for his services for the year one
thousand eight hundred and sevente-en, and
the like sùm of oe hkundred andfypounds,
for his services for the year onc thousand
eight hundred and eighteen.

To Nathaniel Hu:bbardDe'Vebe,Esquire, e
Sheriff of Queen's Cou nty, the sum of twenty Ch a
/ounds, for executing a wit of tlection, an.d
returning a Member for that County.

To 'His Exéellencyr the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, for the purpose of:enabling the Trea-
surer to pay Alexander Miller, a" Tide Wai-
ter in the C'ity of Saint John, for his services
as such, from the twenty-eighth day of
March, one thousand eight hundred 'and
seventeen, u.ntil the twcnty-eighth day of
Maric, one thoùsand- eight hundred and
ei ghteen, the sum offorty-Jive founds t telve
skillings and six-pence.

To Captain Thomas Armstrong, Of the Captain ThonIa

Saint
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Armstrong, for Saint Stephen's Militia, the sum of twenty
Desnen' pounds, to remunerate him for expences in-

curred in apprehending ten desertërs from
the 98th Regiment, in January last, and con-
veying them to Saint Andrews.

Asdstant àlerk To the Clerk of the Council for defraying
ôf t1iccouncU. the expences of an Assistant Clerk, during

the present ,Session of the Legislature, the
sum of twenty-fve pounds.

To the Coin missioners to be appointed by

courie. His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor9
towards defrayig the expences of a Courier

1ercrtoii to between Fredericton and Newcastle, in the
County of Northumberland, for the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighteen, the sum
of one iundred and twenty-ive Pounds

To Commissioners to be appointed, by
1-lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
towards defraying tie expences of. a Courier
between Fredericton and Saint Andrews, for

Andrews. the year one thousand eight hundred and
eighteeni the sumu of one hundred and twenty-
five pounds.

To such person as His. Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governormay a sum

tuoner.not exceeding -one hundred adffyouns
for the .support o a Packet to ply between
Digby and Saint John for one year, to com-
mence from the fifth day of April next, pro-
vided a similarprovision is made by the Le-,
gislature of the Province of Nova-Scotia, and
no Packét, is established at the exclusive ex-

pence. of the, General Post Office for that

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, for the encouiragemento a-

greeably
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greeably to the law of this Province, the sumi
of three thousand poundsb for the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighteen.
' To the Governor and Trustees of the Col- °.e'

lege of New-Brunswick, the sum of twohun-
dred andffty pounds, for the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighteen, conforma-

bly to the provisions of the two Acts of the
General Assembly.

To the President and Directors of the st So I

Saint John Grammar School, for the yeara

Ône thousand eight hundred and eighteen,
the surn of two hundred and ffty pounds, a-
greeably to the provisions of the two Acts of
the General Assembly.

To Richard Catton, being the amount of ldcid. ifon, tao

a Bond given by himi, for the transient duty ur

on sundry atticles imported into this Pro-
Vince, in one thousand eight hundred and
seventeen, the sumn often pounds ten shillings.

To Aidrew Reed, the surn oftzelve pounds Andpw Reed, to

four shillings and thiree-Pence, being the a-mb duties.

mnount of the transient duty paid by him, on
sundry articles imported into this Province,
in one thousand eight hundred and sixteen.

To the Overseýers of the Poor, for the Oversees of the

Parish of Saint Andrews, the sum of one hun- or of St.^n-

dred and seventy-three pounds one shilling and
tWo-pence, to reimburse them for money ad-
vanced by them, for medical aid, and main-
tenance of distressed E migrants from Ireland,
thrown upon the Parish last fali, and for med-
ical aid to seven families in Saint Andrews,
reduced to sickness and distress, by recei-

ving those diseased Emigrants into -their
houses, at the request of the Overseers of the

. H Poor,

A. D. S.
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Poor, and for the support of disabled Seamer
in that Parish, as stated in their Petition, with
vouchers accornpanying the sam'.

Pro Yietorsofthe To the Proprietors of the Marsh in the
,t . vicinity of Saint John, the sum of one kun.
the Aboideau. dred and twzenty-five POunds, towards defray

i.ng the expences, in part, of the repairs of-the
Aboideau across the Mill Creek, amounting
in the whole to four hundred andfzfty rounds ;
which said suni of one hundred' and twenty-

Jive fo'unds together with the surm of one hun-
dredfounds heretoforegranted ii the year one
thousand eight hundred and fourteen, are to
defray one half of the estirnated expences of
the said repairs.

'ohn Robinson To John Robinson -and Ward Chipman
nd Ward Chip- Junior, Esqu.ires, the sun oftwenty-three/iounds

Van, Jun. Esqîs. eleven shillings ând six-cence, to reimburse
ieni for expences incurred in locating the

Refugee Blacks, near Loch Lormond.
To t.he Widow of the late Walter Price,

the sum of twenty-jïve pounds, to relieve het
under't he extreine distress of poverty and af-
fliction, as stated fi her Petition.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
To the Lietcn- nor, a sun fot exceeding one hundred/ounds,
int-Governor, tob
procuire iliforîa- to defray the expence of procuring infor;

c specting iation rlative to the situation of the reser-
ved Crown Lands in the Counties of Yorki
Sunbury, Northumberland and C!'arlotte,
pursuant to the recommendation of"a Com.
mittee of His Majesty's Cou ncil in May last,
on the papers subrnitted to themn, relative to
the reserved Lands in the County of Char--
lotte.

Mr. JusticeBs,' JO His Ionor Mr. Justice Bissý one of
the
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the Commissioners a nted unde- the f wg
Great Seal, to swear in the Members return-
ed to serve in the present House of Assem-
-bly, for his services in -swearing in thesame,
the sum of -twenty-sixpounds.

To Colonel HMugh M'Kay, Commissioner Hugh M'Kay,

for building a Bridge over the Magaguada- irrd bymi

vic River, the sum of sixty pounds, to reim-
burse him for that sum exp'ended inbuilding
an îextra Pier and driving piles to secure t 2 at
important Bridge on the main communica-
tion from Saint John to Saint Andrews, ndt
provided for in bis contract, agreeably to the
prayer of is Petition.

To Thomas Wetmore, Eiuire, the Attor- t ey e..i
ney-General for this Province, the sumr offfiy
pounds for past 'services.

To Thomas Wyer, the Supervisor for that ThomasWy

part of'the Road leading from Saint John to
Saint Andrews, which is>between the Ma ga,
gaudavic River and Saint Andrews, to enab le
him to repair-the Bridce over the Buckabeck
River, lately carricd away 1by ice,the sum of

ftfy pounds.
To-the Honorable Ward Chipman, thesuai

of eiglht /.ounds, seventeen shillzngs, and 'nine Th Hon. War

/ence, being the amount of premium due to pine-

him, upon two sets of exchange of one undred
pounds-each, remittedby him out of his-own
monies, to Thomas Bonner, E*squire, the:Pro-
vince Agent, and 4to.Natharijel Atcheson,
Esquire; and ,also thefurthersum of three

tounds ten shillings for postage of Public Let-
ters.

T Benjamin Stanton, th esun of té*irty- Sfbtatn fo

eéven- ounds'tenishillings -for -drawback on-ten
puneheons
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punchons of Rum, containing one thousand
Gallons, exported by him in the Schooner
Traveller in 1814, and which appears by the
certificate of the Treasurer, dated the twen-
tieth day of February, one thousand eight
hundred and eighteen, the said Benjamin
Stanton has not received.

watrBat a- To Walter Bates, Esquire, the sum offour

cescua?"' pounds eighteen shillings and ten pence, to re-
munerate hin for that sum expended on the
Winter Road, from Bates's mil pond, to the
Kennebeckasis River (over and above the
sum received in 1814).

To William F. Odell, Esquire, for issuing
. F. Odel, one hundred' and twenty-seven Warrants, at

Jive shillings each, from the 26th ofFebruary
1817, to the 26th of February 1818, the sum
of thirty-one pounds, fifteen.skillings.

To the Lienten. To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
PdntinGouwals vernor, towards defraying the expence of

printing the Journal or the. present Session,
the sum of one hundredpounds.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
ForPrintingLaws. nior, the sum of fifty pounds, towards defray-

ing the expence of printing the Laws of the

present Session.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-

.. vernor, a sum not exceeding one thousand
Bread Corn "" pounds, to be paid in bounties, for the en-
newLands. couragement of raising Bread Corn ýon new

lands, agreeably to a Law of this Province,
for the year one thousand eight hundred and
eighteen.

f.orgeK.Lugrin To George K. Lugrin, the sum of thirty-
°o 'r*f"ig five pounds thirteen shillings, for Publishing in

the Royal Gazette, the Proclamations and
Acts of the Legislature. To

A.D 8 ,
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To George K. Lugrin, the sum of one hun-
dred.and ezghty-seven pounds, for Printing the
Acts and the Daily Journalsof the House,
Copies of the Journals in Books, and the
Treasurer's4 cçounts.

To George K. Lugrin, for Printing the
Daily Journals of the present Session, the
sum of eighty Pounds.

To the Commissioners appointed to super- Saint Aàldew'&

intend the Building of the Côunty Gaol in'Gaol.
the Town of Saint Andrews, the sum of one
hundred pounds, to reimburse them for that
sum actually advanced by them to secure the
Criminals'Room, and the like sum of one kun-
dred Pounds, to enable: them to secure the
Dek tors' Room in said Gaol.

To Samuel Buchanan, the sum offifteen samualBnchanan.

Pounds, for airing and taking care of the Pro-
vince Hall for the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventeen.

To the Commissioners for superintending Covernment

the Repairs of Government H ouse, the sumr
of one hundred ounds, for repairing the Fen-
ces, enclosing the Grounds attached to Go-
vernment House, and other'necessary repairs.

To the Sergeant at Arms, the sum of twenty ScrgeûntatArme

pounds, to 4efray the expences incurred by
him in executing the orders of the House of
the fifth and sixteenth ofFebruary.

To David B. Wetnmore, the sum offourteen D '!.

boundsfourteen shillings, and ninepence, being
a balance due to him as Commissioner of the
Road lCading fror Gondalo Point. to Pal-
mer's, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and sixteen.a

ToDanielShaw, the suin offourteenPounds,
thirteen

A. ýD. 8i8.i
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thirteen skillings, ànd nine pence, being a ba.
lance due to him as Commissiorer for build-mig a B ridige over Farley's Creek.

Aaron Estey. TO Aaron Estey, the sum of two founds
two shillings, and nine pence, being a balance
,due to him as Commissioner for clearing the
Stream of the Nashwacksis.

Wiliam colder. To William Golder, the sum of twopounds,
seveniteenz shillings, and three ence, being a ba-
lance due to hirm as Commissioner for laying
out ýthe Monies 'granted for improving 'he
Road between Monkton and Keswick.

Stephen Peabody. To Stephen Pea'body, the surn of twenty-one
pounds, eighteen shzings, and six-pence, being
a balance <due to him for building a Bridge
over Peabody's Mill Stream, in LncoIn.

To IHarman Trueman, the sum offourteen
Harman True- /ounds, six ihillings, and nine-/ence, being for

Monies expended by him on the Road from
Stephen Ward's to the Half-way House on
the Bay Verte Road, in one thousand eight
hundred and sixteen.

Hugh M-Kay, To Hugh M'Kay, Esquire, the sum of
squ"re. three #ounds,ßve shillings, andèix-pence, being

a balance due to him as Commissioner for
laying out the' Monies granted to improve
'le Roadfrom the Second Falis -of the Maga-
gaudavic towards Fredericton.

.Settltren theroad To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
fomreion nor, the sum offßftybounds, for the-encou-

'agement of a Settler on that part of the Great
Road leading from Fredericton to Saint An-
drews, near the'Piskehagan, or Little Maga-
gaudavic.; and the sum -of thirty 'ounds per
annum, for three years, for the Îfurther en-
'cou rag«ment of such Settlèr: the ftrst men.

tioned



tind sun to be paid to the saiçi Settler on
hi becoming bound to His Majesty, with two
Sureties, to be approved of by the Justices of
the Peace for the Counties of York or Char-
lotte in General or ,Special Sessions Assem,
bled, that he will clear five acres of L and that
may be appropriate o t him, and will also
build an reside thereon for a term of five
years fron the period of his entering upon
said Lands, under the direction of the Super-
visors of that Road.

To His E xcellency the Lieutenant-Gover- Light-House on

nor, the sum of thirtypounds, to enable theP I
Commissioners for superintendi ngthe Light-
House on Partridge Island, to paint the same.

To the Supervisors for superintending the supervisorscifthc
Great Road ,of communicatioii from' Frede Gat Ron fro
ricton to Northumnberland, the sum offfty Northumberland.
pounds, twelve shrllings, and four pence, being
a'balance in the hands of John Henderson, of
Monies voted in one thousand eight hundred
and fourteen, toexplore a.Road fromNorth-
umberland Court-House to Richibucto: the
said sum offtfty pounds, twelve shillings, and
four pence to be laid out on that part of-the
Great Road between the said Court-House
and the River Nipisigwit.

To the Commissioners to be appointed to Road from Loch
superintend-the Road leading from LochbLo. onato Qua.

mond to Quaco, the sum of two undredpounds,
to explore, lay out, and improve the .said
Road : the same being a re-grant ,of that surm
votedin one thousandeight hundred and six-
teen for theRoad from Black River to Quaco.

To James Tilley,, the sum of eight ùounds, James,-rey.
thirteen skillings, and two-pence, being a bai-

lance
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lance due to him as Çommissioner for clear-
ing Loder's Creek.

HughMonro,Es- . To Hugh Monro, Esquire, the sum of' twe
hundred and sixty-six pounds, thirteen shillngs,
and ten-ence, to reimburse him for 'expences
incurred in opening and improving the Road
from Northumber and Court-House to the
River Nipisigwit.

Col. Hugh M'- To Colondl Hugh M'Kay, the sum of

; co. °Moll thirty pounds, being a balance due to him for
Monies advanced for blowing Rocksi nea?
Winder's Mill Streamn.

To is Excellency the Lieutenant-GO<er..
G reat odfonh
Frderict to ftr ior, the suin of two hundred pounds, towards

nhOn thee
t further improving that part of the Great

Road of communication leading froi Frede-
ricton to Saint John, on the West side of the
River.

omFredercton To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover&
to°t ^"d''' nor, the suni of fur'hundred andfipZy founds,

towards further improving that part of the

Great Road leading from Fredericton to St.

Andrews.
From FrederictonF To H is Excellency the, Lieutenatit-Gover-
to the Canada yÅnrdgd ons

to heCandanor, the sumn' of joLr /iu.ndred andfjîijypounzdsh
towards further improving that part of the

Great Road of communication leading from
Fredericton to the Canada Line.

From Fredericaon · To His E xcellency the Lieutenant-Gover-

nor, the sum ofjour hundred and/iftypounds,
towards further improvirig that part of the

Great Road of communication leading from
Fredericton to -Northumberland.

FromSt. johuto To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, the sum offrur hundred andjifty ounds,

towards further improving that part of the
Great

AAX î8ig.
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Great Road of confibunication leading from
Saint John to Saint Andrews; part to be laid
'out in operiing a Road frôm Le Proa Bridge
to the Salt Water in Mace's Bay, part to re-
pair the Wellington Bridge on the Digdi.
guash; and one hundred andfifty Pounds of it

_on the Ròad between the Magagàudavic
and Le Proa Bridge; one halaf of the re-
maindeî to b, laid out on the Wilderness
Road frorn the Magagaudavic to the Digdi-
guash ; and the other half on the Road
Ieading frorm Dipper Hlarbour into the Main
Road.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, the sum o [four ihundred and y 'ounds,
towards further improving that part of the
Great Road of communication leading from
Fredericton tò Westmorland ; two hundred
and twentyfive pounds of tliis sunto be laid
out on the Road froîm Wetmore's to the Fin-
ger Board.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gaver-,
nor, the suni of seven hundred pounds,towards
further imprving' that part of the Great
Road of communcation leading from Frede-
ricton to Westnorland. b

To Isaac Cottle, the sum offfiyounds, to
assist him in naking an establishment on the
Great Road from Fredericton to Saint An-
drews, at or near the half-way Flouse, so cal-
led ; and the further sùm of thirty founds per
annum, for three years, for his further encou-
rageient: the first mentionedsum to be paid
to the said Settier on his becoming bound ta
His Majesty, with two Sureties, to be ap-

proved

Frmi Frejricton
to \ý'cstmçurland.

Isaac Cottie, tt>
aý%sist him ii tnak-
iaig, a setlemnent
on the Grcat
Ruad frOM Fre.
dericton ta Saint
Andrews.

D. igig.
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proved of by the Justices of the Peace for the
County of York, or of Charlotte, in Generaj
or Speçial Sçssions assembled, that lie will
clear five açres of the lan.d that may be allot-
ted to him, and will also build a House.and
reside thereon for a term of five years froài
the period of his' entering on said Lands, un1-
der the direction cf the Su pervisors of that
Road.

For brhigingover To the Commissioner appointed by Ii is
th l ie N tiuflin til hell

AecaPnPt- Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the
° S - sum ofgee/ n ounds, to defray the ex pence

drews. of br.inging over the Mail from the Almericapn
P.os.t-Office at PRobinstown, to. St. Andrews,
for the year one thousand eight iundred and
eighteen.

.t.it-Houe on I'o I-lis .þçce1lency theLieutenant-Gover-
s n. or, the sm of one hundred Pounds, to be
applied towards the support of the Lighst-
House on Briar Island, the Province of
Nova-Scotia, for the year one thousand eigþt
l.undred and eighteen.

ro comson- 'To the Commissioners appointed undir
th ct pted pro an aU undçr

ei't topr- and by virtue of an Act to provide for te
cessts of the necessities of the Province, the f'ollowing sums

of Money, viz.

ornnc.' 0To the Coniissioners for the County of
Westmorland, the sum offive ounds, eleven
shillings and six-pençc, being a balance due to
them.

To the Commissioners for the City nd
St. John. County Of Saint John, the sum ofy poundis,

being a balance due to them.
To the Commissioners for the County, of

York, the, sum ofJjty-onle rounds, twelve sil-
lingsand cight-/ence, being a balance due to
them. To

A..D.1i8.
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To Colin Campbell, Escuire, the, sumn ' oin c.m,,:e

fifteen pounds, to reimburse: him for the ex-
ence of proceeding. from Saint Andrews.to
oint Le Proa, with a boat an4 party ofmen,

in the year one thousand eight huandredad
,sixteen, and running part of tbhe boundary
dine between the Counties of.Saint John and

harlotte, for the purpose of ascertaining to
which County the Settler's in Mace's Bay'be-
longed.

on the Overseers of the Poor for the O eTo the; o teC
Çity of Saint John, the sum of two s .. juhm

hundred and fifïy pounds, on account of
expences incurred by them in sppport of
transient poor Sailors and Soldiers withm
the said City,, from February one thou-
sand eight hundred and -seventeen, to Fe-
bruary one thousand eight hundred an

ightecen, to be accounted for by the said
Overscers at the next Session of the General
Assemnbly.

To the Commissioners for superintending o the Comxl-

the repairs of Governpent HIouse, the sum vcrnment IIouse.

of fjly founds, ßive shillings and cleven- pence,
being a balance due to them.

To 'the CIer of the Assemby, for Fuel, ¢Cn °

Stationery, Sleigh Hire, and other contingent
expences of the'present Session, the sum or
one /undred and sixty-seven pounds, eighteen
s!illtings andtwo-pence.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover- F(rringcs ofCot

nor, to defray the expence. of Ferriages of
Couriers frorn Fredericton to H-alifax, m the
year onethousand eight hundred and seven-
ieen, the su rof ,fteen pozunds, six shillings
and cight-pence.
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Il. And be itJzrhcr cnacted, That ail the
before mentioned sums of money sha be
paid by the Treasurer, by warrant of His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, or
Commander in Chief for the time being, by
and with the advice of 1-lis Majesty's Council,
out of the monies now in the Treasury, or as
payments may be mi)ade at the same.,

To bc paid by
Warrant of the
Lieutenant-Go-
vcrnor, viith the
advice of dit
Coulieil,


